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H ALF SOLD!
Our stock is about half gone. If you are going to want any

Boots, Shoes, or Men’s Furnishing Goods,
Remember that we are Going Out of Business and are 

selling goods at Cost and L( ? than Cost.

Boston Shoe Store,
THE LEADERS IN LOW PRICES.

Park Building;, South Manchester.

The Season for Straw Hats has arrived. We have them 
in great variety of styles and prices

FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN.

These Goods are all Fresh from the Manufacturer as we 
carried over no stock of straw goods. Prices are way

down.

KEEP
OFF
THE
GRASS.

There are several ways in 
which the above can be com
plied with. The most effect
ual way is to

BUY A LAWN MOWER A T THE OR- 
FORD HARDWARE STORE.

We sell the Best at Honest 
Prices.

—A LARGE STOCK OF—

ADJUSTABLE WINDOW SCREENS
That will fit all sorts and 

conditions of windows. W e 
have a Window Screen for 
20 cents. It is not worth $i  
and we are not selling them 
for less than cost to close out 
stock. The best article for 
the money in town.

ABOUT TOWN.
for-

SCREEN DOORS. ALL SIZES.
-AT-

■ ■ I  J
.STREET.

W e offer better bargains in Window Sceens than ever be
fore. 75 cents buys a good strong, serviceable Screen 
Door.

Our Watering Pots at 20, 25 and 30 cents are worthy of 
attention. -

Everybody doesn’t have a cheap Straw Hat of a desirable 
f ^ H l l e o f  durable quality. 50 cents buys one that looks 
weft worth a dollar.

^leceived some Tan Shoes of popular styles while the price 
excites curiosity.

We have added Canned Ox Tongue to our stock.

J . E : 7VTORTON.
Try*

C0LUMB1A8—Th«y alnioft fly.

W m

Price of IBest Picydes
Have You

Stopped to Think Why?
It’s the Columbia price. Admittedly no other bicycle equals or approaches 
the Columbia in combined beauty, grace, lightness, strength and improve
ments. For the same reason ;^80 and $60 are the prices of next-best bicycles—

Colombia Catalogue, tolling of all Cotamblaa $ Q ^  aimh
u d  Bartforda, to If yon call. n a r i T O r a S  FOR OU OU

C. E. HOUSE, Agent, So. Manchester.

Sailor Hats! Sailor Hats!
Our success this season in Millinery is a proof that we 

have the correct idea of what the ladies want in Hats and 
Bonnets at prices to suit them.

SAILOR HATS, 25 cts. up.
TRIMMED, $1.00 up.

A Speciality in Our $1.50 Trimmed Hats.
The Corset we sell gives universal satisfaction. No bet- 

made in style and fit at the price. Every pair warranted.

THE ORF9 RD

Hardware Store

Hathfli 
until 
abRence 
tt

TWO
DOZEN
PAIRS

RUSSIA
p A L ?

SHOES
THAT

WE
ARE

GOINO
TO

SELL
YOU

AT
$1.60
PER

PAIR.

. A i. Depot Square.

A.LOrown&Go.
D E P O T  S Q U A R E .

- H A R N E S S -
A FARM HARNESS FOR $ 13.

These harnesses cannot be equalled for this 
price anywhere in this state Also a cornplete 
line of Ready Made and Custom Made Har
ness, Horse Boots, etc., always In stock and 
made to order

Horse Blankets and Fur Robes, Travelling 
Bags and Trunks, in large assortment and al
ways at the lowest price 

Brown’s Worm Powders. Sure Cure. Con
dition Powders Campbell’s Horse Foot Rem
edy, the very best thing of the kind In market.

WILLIAM BROWN,
535 Main S t ., Hartford, Ct.

JONES’S GROSS-TOWN EXPRESS.
Meets all the principal trains on the New 

England road and calls for and delivers bag
gage and parcels within village limits of 
South Manchester at rea onable rates.

Orders may be left at F. W. Mills’s, A. 
Moreau’s or Julius Roennert’s.

C. A. JONES, Proprietor.

The South Manche.-ters haven’t 
gotten liow to play ball.

The Buckingham  straw berry festival 
is only a m onth distant.

Max Schree, of New York, has en ter
ed the employ of Ju lius Koennert, the 
barber.

Charles H. Keeney was operated upon 
for the fourth  tim e a t the H artford  lios- 
pital Monday.

Mrs. Fessenden, state organizer for the 
Massachusetts VV. C. T. U., will speak in 
Cheney hall, Ju n e  16.

A new iron draw  in the New England 
road’s bridge over the Connecticut was 
placed in position Sunday.

Rev. Ju lian  W adsw orth will preach 
a memorial sermon nex t Sunday 
morning. In  the evening a t six o’clock 
there will be a m em orial prayer m eeting 
to which all veterans are invited.

The operation of th e  tram w ay will 
soon be facilitated by another tu rnout 
ju s t east of Adam s street and by a pri
vate telephone line connecting the office 
a t the Center w ith se fe ra l stations along 
the line.

The Hei’ald’s enterprise in giving an 
account of the bridge fire Saturday 
morning was appreciated. Over seven 
hundred copies were sold on the street 
in addition to the regular edition mailed 
to subscribers.

The cajse of C. O. Treat vs. the town 
of Elast ilartford , which was to have 
been helrd before Justice Charles R.

Saturday, was adjourned 
day, May 27, owing to the 

i  Percy S. Bryant, counsel for 
dhfeiAlant.

The yovng people who composed L, J. 
Doolittlev dancing class at the Armory 
last w intir will give an informal recep 
tion to Iheir friends at Cheney hall 
Friday evening. If this proves success
ful other reunions will follow.

Rev. E. H. Celey, formerly rector of 
St. Mary ̂ church , now assiirtant rector 
of J o b ’s Episcopal church of Stam
ford, twiBpen very active in relief work 
there d taH c the recent severe epidemic’ 
di tyjpl^]||^eve^;/H e ie r e i p i r ^  by 
to i

d 'Will pitch ite teat on the 
HoI I ^ H  lot. I t  ie a «three-ring show 
w ith ^ H o o d  menagerie. Trolley cars 
w illtiflM iie entrance to the enclosure 
and w ln r o v e  a great convenience to 
patrons « the show.

E dw aa Hall, who was released from 
jail a w A  ago Saturday, after g pro
longed saonrn there, was sentenced to 

Bvgfl Che same institution by Jus- 
tice'^^^K ord Benton Monday. The 
charge^Kainst him were the same as 
before-lKuse of family, intoxication 
and b r e l^  of the peace.

Patriclt Oorman has begun work on 
the foundation fer Cheney Brothera 
new machine shop at the bead of Elm 
street opposite the velvet mill. The 
extreme dimensions of the building will 
be 74fXl64. The main building will 
be 50x188 and two stories high. The 
wing will be on the north side. I t will 
be one story high and will contain the 
blacksmith shop.

Company G’s social a t  the A rm oiy 
Saturday n igh t was one of the  most 
successful of the series. Over 75 couples 
were preseLt. The a ffa ir was so m uch 
enjoyed by those present and so many 
requests for another in the  near fu ture  
were received th a t the com pany has 
decided to give another W ednesday 
evening, May 29.

Rev. W. P. A oJ^rson. the new pastor 
of the Swedish L utheran  church, preach
ed his initial sermon t )  a large au Hence 
Sunday m orning. Mr. Anderson was 
born in Elgin, 111. He has been in the 
m inistry eight year-i, and in the East 
the last four years. H e came here from 
W aterbury w here he preached for near
ly two years. D uring his pastorate 
there a handsome church was built.

C. A. Jones, who gave up his South 
M anchester stage line to b to m e  a 
m otorm an on the electric road, has 
doffed his uniform  and is back on his 
carriage. He was unable to get Iris 
mail contract transfered to  the electric 
road w ithout considerable delay and so 
he has decided to run his wagon for the 
present, carrying, in addition to the 
mail, trunks and packages. He wull 
also convey passengers from  points 
about town to and from the term inus 
of the trolley line. John  Eagan takes 
his place as m otorm an.

Rev. A. P. Foster, D. D., of Boston, 
secretary of tire A m erican Sunday 
School Board, preached a t the m orning 
service a t the South M ethodist church to 
a good sized audience S unday. In the 
evening at seven he addressed a union 
m eeting a t the Center church. There 
was a large audience present. The sub
jec t of Dr. Foster’s address was the 
work of the board. H is object in coming

Sunset Rebekah Lodge initiated  three 
canui latea Monday night.

F rank  C, Nuiton has I een appointed 
an agent of tJie P ruden tial Life In su r
ance company.

I t  is rum ored th a t im portan t changen 
are soon to oe m ade in the tim etable of 
the New England road.

Bristol counts on getting  its tram w ay 
lun n in g  Ju n e  1st. False hopes, neigh
bor. We’ve been there.

S aturday’s Herald will be an eight-page 
paper and will sell for two cents a copy. 
I t will be vvell w orth the money.

There is little sickness about town at 
present. The town is, to quote a ph}- 
sician, “ distiessingly heah h fu l.”

The price of beef rem ains up. The 
local wholesalers are each receiving one 
carload a week, about half the quan tity  
they handled before the rise.

The stores of W. H. Cheney’s Sons 
and W. B. Cheney will soon be lighted 
with the WelsLach gas burner. The 
light is more brilliant than  th a t from 
an  incandescent electric lam p and is 
said to cost only half as much.

The in fan t child of the la te  Mina 
Cnristiansuii, daughter of M artin Neil 
son of this place, died a t Colchester 
Monday and its funeral will take place 
a t the home of Mr. Neilson, 29 C harter 
Oak street, this atternoon a t three 
o’clock. The child’s m other died when 
it was three m onths old.

The Buckiand football team  w hich 
will play the R angers of Holyoke, at 
W oodland P ark  DecoratioiK- day,^|j^>aa

CHENEY’S

SmpaHiigs,
BEAUTIFUL ORIENTAL DESHBiS.

New lot this week. Prices 
way down. Drop in and 

see them.

LACE CURTAINS
-AND-

CURTAIN DRAPERIES.
We carry a large 

assortment.

here was to atouse sufficient in terest in* the local W. C. T. U. presided and
the work of the board am ong the  local 
churches to induce them to place the 
Board on their regular list of bene
ficiaries.

recently received an addition t ^ k e  
team in the person of a former member 
of the Rangers. The new iu^i\ ^  an 
excellent player and is expected to give 
a good account of himself when the 
elevens meet. j t

A meeting of the gradfNfw'llllil'^tbe 
South Mancnester high HcbfKil wiia,i^eld 
at the home of Muis Alice Emmons 
Friday evening, and an Alumni Assooia 
tiun was formed. The following officers 
were chosen for the ensuing year: Pres., 
Miss Agnes Henderson; Vice-Pres., Miss 
Alice Emmans; Sec., Miss Mary Gwy; 
Traas., Misf^AUoe Belcher.

the church next Sunday evening at 7- 
o’clock, The program will consist of rs- 
citations and special musio and letters 
will be read frotn Nebti|iBki| gnd 
pieces where siippHes 
The deScouess’ work will be presented 
by Mrs. Julian Wadsworth.

The electric cars l^gan running on 
full schedule yesterday. Cars now leaver 
South Manchester for Hartford at 5.46, 
6,45, and 7.45, a. m.. and thereafter 
every half hour until evening. Cross, 
town cara leave Mancbe-iter on the 
hour and half hour connecting at the 
Center with cars to and from Hartford. 
The fare to the city is 16 cents, the, 
same as before the bridge was burned-

The flower thief and deepoiler of shrub* 
bery has been unusually active the past' 
week. Pansy beds in particular have 
been ruthlessly despoiled, lilac trees' 
broken and in many instances every 
vestige of a flower of. whatever descrip
tion has been taken root and branch. 
This is a despicable business and it 
should go hard with anyone found doing 
it.

The H artford  S treet Railway com pany 
intended to lay a dNuble track on H art
ford avenue for the accommodation of 
the east side lines. I t  secured the ap
proval of its new layout from  all the 
property holders along the line save one; 
F rank  R ichardson, the florist a t the 
corner, secured an in junction delaying 
the w ork and it has been abandoned. 
A double track on H artfo rd  avenue will 
soon be a  necessity and no one m an will 
be able to stop it.

Passenger traffic on the New England 
road was veiy  heavy Saturday. Large 
crowds w ent in on the 12.20 and 1.50 
trains to see “ Trilby” a t the opera house 
a id to have a look a t the ruins of the 
bridge. Hundreds would have gone to 
see t le play in the evening if there had 
been any way of getting  home. By the 
way, the advertising of the play as pre
sented by A. M. Palm er’s com pany was 
a m onum ental fake. A. M. Palm er has 
only two companies playing “ Trilby,” 
one In New York, the other in Boston.

The annual free will offering m eeting 
of the M anchester W . C. T. U. was held 
a t the North Congregational church 
Sunday evening. The m eeting was 
entirely in charge of the members of the 
Union. The address of the evening was 
by Miss C. H utton, of Penn Yan, N. Y ., 
state organizer and lecturer for New 
York. Miss H utton spoke interestingly 
on the general work of the Union, Rev. 
E. P. P hreaner spoke in com plim em tary 
term s of the work being done for tem 
perance by the organization, and brief 
rem arks were also made by Rev. C. H. 
Barber. Mrs. W. B. Covil president of

in-

MILLINERY.
Business rushing in this de

partment. Can give you a 
large variety to select from.

Resemlwr Wa LM d  in Low Prioiat 
for MilKoory.

Late’ Gbirt Waists.
New lot this week. l>on*t 

fail to see the 50 cent kiild. 
^ h e i

BEST QUALITY

FLY NETTING.
5 cts. per yard, all colors.

'iWt
’t -fV' y,:Xnu.G

GtATION
Veig Boftiig io Mia{ Po^

Nice quality paper, handsome- 
y boxed and usuaM  ̂sold 

at 20 cts., our price 
10 cts. per box 3 

for 25 cts.

troduced the speakers.

Best of all drinks. Fruit Phosphate, 
at Horton’s drug store.

TRUNKS.
We have just put on sale a 

good assortment of Trunks 
and Bags at Rock Bottom 
Prices. Just think of i t !

A GOOD TRUNK FOR $2.50
And upwards according 

to size.

These trunks were sold for* 
merly for $i to $1.50 more 
than we are asking for them 
now.

steamer Yrunks are Very Papular.
The Canvas Covered Linen Lined 

One Is Very Useful.

OUR STOCK OF

Eitersion Cases aad OraLi Leather 
Bags of Every OesGription

Is Very Complete.

We Can Save You Money on a

Dress Suit Case
If You Buy it of Us.

For Cheap Paoking Trunks Cali and 
Saa Us.

Ne w  l e a g u e  c h a in l e s s  h ig h
FRAME BICYCLE at a bi r^aiu for cash. Come and try It.

CHENEY’S
STOFffi.

\T?- ' '■ u ' - r .  . -N- . :

if r„'' •
h-.
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MANCHESTER HERALD
S e m i-W eek ly .

Published Wednesdav and Saturday 
Mornings.

B L W O O D  8. E L A  -  E D IT O R .

office, Herald building, Main and Milliard 
ftreets, Manchester. Branch office, store 
of F. W. Mills, Park Building. South Man
chester

Subscription price 81.5U per year.payable In 
advance. Single copies two cents eacn. 
Advertising rates on application.

The Herald is sold on the streets by news
boys. It is also on sale in Manchester at ine 
Herald office and at the Manchester >e\vs 
Company’s; in South Manchester ®-t ®
H6W9 stand, at the post office and at xJer* 
aid Branch office. Park Build in .3.

In c o m e  T a x  U n c o n s t i tu t io n a l .
The income tax has been declared 

unconstitutional by the full bench of 
the United States Supreme Court. Those 
y?ho have already paid the tax will 
have a nice little plum coming back to 
them, as the money is to be refunded. 
It now becomes a serious question with 
the administration how to raise the 
money needed for current expenses 
As soon as Congress reconvenes there 
will be a rush to pass higher tariff laws 
to raise the necessary revenue. Taking 
it altogether, the democratic Congress 
has not made an enviable record and 
jt will be a long time before the party 
will have another opportunity to ad 
minister the affairs of the nation.

A  L a c k  o f  C o n s is te n c y .
The Hartford papers are having 

good deal to say the past few days about 
a change in the location of the Connec
ticut river bridge from State street to 
Morgan street and the adoption of new 
plana U* be more artistic than those o ' 
the Berlin Iron Bridge company. We 
had supposed that the contract for the 
new bridge had already been let by the 
state commissioners. Our information 
has come from the same Hartford paperg 
which are now proposing a change as 
calmly as if the proceedings were de 
novo. If the Berlin Iron Bridge com 
pany has a valid contract with the state 
as we have been so often and so em 
pbatically assured, then what has the 
Hartford Board of Trade or any other 
organization to do with it ?

BOARD OF TRADE.

T H E  E L E C T R I C  R O A D . I N C E N D I A R Y  F I R E

S p e c ia l M e e tin g  to  H e lp  A lo n g  th e  U n io n  
M ill  L ease .

A special meeting of tlie Manchester 
Board of Trade will be held in- Patten 
Brown’s hall tomorrow evening at eight 
o’clock to consider the prospect of the 
lease oi'purchase of the Union mill by 
the Lozier Bicycle company and take 
any action which may be thought 
proper, for the furtherance of said lease

t.in̂ eriBjitedr- -
vThether members of the Board of Trade 
or not, are invited to attend this meet
ing.

E. 0. Chenby , Pres.
ELwood 8. El A, Sec.

Oompnnjr O Notes.
Company G was inspected Monday 

ni|{ht by Capt. Thompson of the twenty- 
fourth Regular Infantry C. 8. A. The 
company was drilled for three-quarters 
of an hour by the captain and. two 
lieutenants. Each drilled the men 15 
jninutes. All the different drills were 
gone though. The closing feature waa 
the dividing of the company into two 
reliefs and posting the men on guard 
under the command of Corporals Nichols 
and Peterson.

It was 9.45 when drill closed. Capt. 
Thompson was much pleased with the 
work of the two corporals. He said the 
company as a Whble showed the results 
of proper instruction and that while 
there was Undoubtedly room for im
provement it was far from being a poor 
one.

The following appointments and pro
motions in non-commissioned officers 
were made : Corporal Abram McCann 
to be sixth sergeant ; Private L. J. Doo
little, sixth corporal, Private Arthur 
Staye, seventh corporal, Private 8. Al
bert Larsen, eighth corporal. There 
was no company meeting. Next Mon 
-day night will be the last regular drill 
night of the season.

T h e  E ffec ts  o f  th e  l iu r iiiiiK  o f  th e  B r id g e  
o n  th e  R o a d .—O ars  N ow  R u n n in g  o n  

S*diedule T im e .

When the Herald went to press last 
Friday night, the managers of the newly- 
onened trolley line had been busy several 
liours transporting passengers from the 
stalled cars to their homes in ’buses and 
carriages. A number of passengers wdio 
live in Hartford were taken to the New 
England depot and sent home by the 
United States express train at 1U.30. 
llie last person to leave the cars was 
Miss Lottie Bidwell, who had a fainting 
fit while on a stalled car near Burnside. 
She was attended by a Hartford phy
sician and was sent to her home on 
Union street in a carriage.

After the passengers had all been 
safely landed at their homes, four 
strong horses were hired of Elmer, the 
East Hartford stage man, and the three 
cars between Manchester and Hartford 
were laboriously hauled to the car house. 
The job was under the personal super
vision of President Chapman and'Super
intendent Hall and kept them busy 
with a gang of men until seven o’clock 
Saturday morning. Each of the two 
cars stalled at the termini of the cross
town line was guarded all night by a 
watchman, and Saturday forenoon both 
wq̂ .e hauled to the car house by horses.

The burning of the bridge completely 
severed all electric lines across the 
river save the telephone lines, which 
cross in a submarine cable. As the 
Manchester electric road depends on the 
Hartford Street Railway company for 
power, it was impossible to run any 
cars Saturday. The Hartford company 
had a force at work all day stretching 
new feed wires across the piers of the 
burned bridge and Sunday the Glaston
bury and Burnside lines were running. 
There was not power enough, however, 
to operate the Manchester system and, 
much to the disappointment of hundreds 
who wanted to ride in to see the ruins, 
no passengers were carried all day. 
The road would have done a heavy busi
ness Sunday had the cars been running. 
As it was half the population of the 
town found their way into East H«rt- 
ford in carriages, on bicycles and afoot.

Monday morning a single feed wire 
had been connected with the Manches
ter line. This supplied power enougli 
to run patt of the cars. Three were 
started out, one running cross-town 
half-hourly and the others running to 
Hartford hourly. At the East Hartford 
bridge passengers ■ were ferried across 
the river without extra charge on the 
boats chartered by the Hartford Street 
Railway company. They were landed 
near the foot of Morgan street The 

ncbester car, which was caught in 
w ^iL  the ibrii^e. bttp e d  was 

d all d a y ^  © o n ^ y ^ ^ ^ n l^  
tween Main street and the ferry. 

Yesterday two more cars were added 
the Hartford run and trips were 

made half-hourly. The cars were well 
patronized both Monday and Tuesday 
and the route has already become es
tablished in public favor. The cars are 
so luxurious and the roadbed is in such 
excellent condition that riding over the 
ine is a pleasure. The only disagreeable 

featuie of the trip is the occasonal delay 
on a turnout. This will however be of 
ess frequent occurrence after the new 

turnout at Adams street is in . use and 
the employees become thoroughly fa
miliar with the timetable.

HouH e a m i B a rn  o n  G a rd e n  S tre e t D e
s tro y e d  S a tu rd a y  N ig h t  W h ile  th e  O c

c u p a n ts  W e re  a t  a  P a r ty .

Iinp rovem en tt at Goetz’s Bakery,
The improvements which Frank 

Goetz has been making to his Main 
street property are nearly completed. 
Richard Bryan and his painters are 
putting on the finishing touches. A1 
the buildings have been repainted and 
the interior of the store building has 
undergone a thorough transformation 
In the window of the salesroom a tiny 
fountain plays. The rocm itself has 
been divided by portieres. In the rear 
of the portieres are tables capable of 
seating 25 i>ersons. Up stairs a large 
ice cream parlor has been made by 
throwing several rooms together. The 
room is handsomely decorated. There 
are large plate glass mirrors at either 
end of the room and pictures adorn the 
walls. Connected with it is a toilet 
room for ladies. A dumbwaiter runs 
to the lower lloor and makes close con 
nection with the refrigerator. The 
water motor wliicli runs the big ice 
cream freezer has been overhauled and 
put in thorough repair. Mr, Goetz’s 
numerous patrons, who rejoice in the 
chilly compound, will be served with a 
superior article neatly and quickly.

What a Minister says; Rev, R. N 
Payne, New Haven, Mo,, writes:— 
“Please add my name to the long list of 
friends to your excellent De Witt’s 
Witch Hazel Salve, Its use in my family 
for several cases of skin eruptions and 
sores proved It a perfect healer,” Never 
fails to cure piles.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Frank Kurtz, Wesleyan ’95, is , the 
guest of F. B. Horton.

Mrs. Dennis Maroney, of Hillstown, is 
slowly recovering from a severe illness.

Prof. F. A. Lillie was elected first vice 
president of the Hartford County Teach
ers’ Association Saturday.

Albert H, Potter and family have 
moved to East Hartford where Mr. Pot
ter has secured employment with a con
tractor.

Miss Maggie Gleason of East Windsor, 
and Miss Kate Gleason of Brooklyn, N. 
Y,, are guests of W. E, Gleason of 
School street.

Gordon Dunn, who has been in the 
Hartford hospital several weeks with 
broken leg, has the scarlet fever. He 
was removed to the contagious ward 
Saturday,

Mrs. James Rogers and her daugh
ter Ann, Miss Christina Davidson, Miss 
Lucy Johnson and Miss Jane Hyde will 
sail for Ireland Saturday. They expect 
to be abroad about three months.

The house and barn on the farm 
known as the “ Willard Bidwell place,” 
which were situated about one-third of 
a mile east of Gardner street on an un
frequented road and about the same 
distance south of the junction of Spring 
street and Gardner streets, were totally 
destroyed by fire late Saturday night. 
Tlie fires were undoubtedly the work of 
an incendiary. The owners of the prop
erty, Rudolph and Adolph Kissman  ̂
two young Germans, lived in the house 
alone. They went to a party at the 
north end Saturday night and when 
they returned about four o’clock Sunday 
morning nothing remained of the two 
buildings but ashes and a few charred 
timbers.

The house, an old two-story building 
28x40 with a one-story ell 16x25, stood 
on the north side of the road about fifty 
feet from the street line. The barn and 
tobacco shed, a building 30x50 with a 
long lean-to shed attached to the rear, 
stood on the other side of the street, 
nearly opposite the house, and about 
two hundred feet from it. All the 
buildings were in fair repair, and the 
portion of the barn used as the tobacco 
shed had only been built ten years.

The first person to reach the fire was 
Gustave Rienke, a young man employed 
at the Brookside Paper company’s mill. 
Rienke boards with a family on Gardner 
street who live about one-fourth of a 
mile north of the burned buildings. 
Rienke worked nights last week. When 
he left the mill at midnight he noticed 
the blaze but did not pay any particular 
attention to it, thinking it a forest fire. 
When he reached Gardner street, how
ever, he saw where the fire was and 
hastened to the house where he boarded 
and aroused the inmates, also the people 
in the next house. Without waiting for 
them to join him he ran as fast as he 
could across tbe fields to the burning 
house and endeavored to awake the 
Kissmans, whom he supposed to be in 
bed. Failing in this he set to work to 
save what he could from the ell part. 
When Reinke reached the place the t̂ a»'n 
was already half burned up. The |fouse 
had evidently not been burning as long. 
The only portion of it afire was the 
southwest corner. The fire spread rap
idly and in a few minutes both build
ings were destroyed. A brook runs 
through the door yard in front of the 
house and within fifteen feet of it, 
Reinke thinks if he had reached the 
house ten minutes sooner, with abun
dant water so handy he could easily 
have extinguished the blaze. The fire 
was seen by many of those who attended

of people was headed that wayT Bui 
there was nothing for them to do save 
look at blazing ruins.

There was little wind and what there 
was came from the east, while barn, 
which burned first, was as before stated 
nearly south. Shrubs which vvere grow
ing within six feet of the house were 
only partially scorched and a small 
rough board stable within twenty feet 
of the northwest corner of the tarn was 
uninjured. Whoever set the fires did 
tiis work well. There are rumors flying 
about, which cannot be verified, that 
the Kissmans had enemies who had 
threatened they would take some such 
revenge.

The Kissmans bought the farm, which 
contains 72 acres of land, two years ago 
this month. The price paid for it and 
the stock was $3,050. The schpol fund 
holds a first niortgage of $1,500 on the 
property, and Michael Scheoflel who 
lives in the next house below and who 
sold it to them a second mortgage of 
$1,100. The house was insured for 
$800 in the Tolland County Mutual Fire 
Insurance company, and tbe barn for 
$600 in the same company. The house
hold funiture was insured for $200. The 
insurance is not considered excessive 
by insurance men,

There were six cows and two horses 
on the place. They were all saved. 
The brothers had one horse with them, 
the other and tbe cows were in the 
pasture.

Best of all drinks, Fruit Phosphate, 
at Horton’s drutr store.

‘f  W hy chew 

cheap stuff! 
when for the 
same money 
you can get 
B. L . Tobacco. 
It is best and 

cheapest, as it 
is made from 

the best leaf— 

Lasts longest.

GO R IG H T  T O

Cheney’5 Drug Store.
Where you can get the most

You ever tasted, and our D R U G S  are as good
as our Soda.

CHENEY’S DRUG STORE.

JUST ONE GLORIOUS DAY AT

MtNCHESTER, THURSDAY, MAY 23. 

L. W. WASHBURN’S
G R E A T  A L L I E D  S H O W S .

WALL PAPER A T LOW PRICE.
AIR Paper for kitchen and bedrooms at 4 cts. per roll. 
IN E Gold Papers at cents per roll.
IN ER  Gold and Embossed Papers at ii^^ cents per roll. 
I N E ST  line I have ever shown at prices within the reach 

of all. No remnants, but New Goods with match border for 
every pattern at

M T J B B i L R I D ’ S ,
No. 6 PARE St.. - So. MANCHESTER.

Large Line of Bath,Toilet and Carriage Sponges.

OIL FINISH CARRIAGE CHAMOIS SKINS
Warranted Not to Grow Hard.

BIG 3 RING CIRCUS.
Muaeunkf MenageriSf

H ippodrom e, W ild  West^
. Enf^lieh W ater Cam iival.

Two Perfonnances Daily 
a and 8  p. m.

at

F. L  DUnON,
Mason and Builder.

Estimates given on all kinds of stone, brick 
and planter work. Lowest Prices for First 
class work. Residence, corner Spruce and 
Pearl Streets, South Manchester, Ounn.

The Well Bred Stallion

Major Edsall Jr.,
Will stand for service at 

Manchester this season.

Major Edsall Jr. is by Major Edsall, he by 
Rysdlck's Hambletonian; dam by Ulster
County Whip, he by Kentucky Whip and he,. L. Dorsey’e G ----

Major Edsall Jr
by L. ’s Gold Dust.

Jr, Is sire to Major Wonder, 
with record of 2.09̂ 4, and other fast ones 
Weighs 1200 pounds.

SERVICE FEE. $10.00.

For further Information apply to

G. W. Allan, at Cowlet Hotel.

TALCOTTVILLE.

The Talcottville Juniora were defeatec 
by tbe Buffalos, of Rockville, Saturday 
afternoon on tbe home grounds. The 
score was 9 to 8. Both teams played 

denly, but One Minute Cough Cure hM I good ball through the entire game being 
never failed to relieve at once. I should | pretty evenly matched both in the fielc

Mrs. Harriet Evans, Hinsdale, HI., 
writes: Let me say One Minute Cough 
Cure is a sovereign remedy for croup. 
My children (I have three) are subject to 
this dread disease. It comes] very sud

not feel safe to be without it.

A  PrinoeM by B irth .
Announcement is made that one 0: 

Manhattan’s fair daughters is to be a 
“ princess,’’ She is that by birth, bn<; 
bei? marriage will make her a “ sub 
ject.’’—New York Recorder,

Seem s B easonable.
Dr. Laine says that rooking chair ex 

eroise is good for dyspeptics, as the ‘ ‘os 
oillations stimulate gastro-intestina 
peristilisra.’’ It looks reasonable any 
how.—Chicago Tribune,

L ittle; but, Oh, Myl
Japan is a littlo country compared 

with her unwieldy foe, yot Japan has a 
population equal to that of the United 
States when Grant was president.—New 
York Telegram.

A lw ays W ith  Us.
With spring comes the advent of the 

servant girl question. The servant girl 
question is always with us. The servant 
girl is not.—New York Mail and Ex
press.

A Woman’s 
Health ffiZr

depends upon the proper fulfill
ment of laws which nature pre
scribes. The removal of waste 
matter is a natural function 
which should be marked by a 
regularity of recurrences, and 
the absence of Headache, Back
ache and abdominal pains. When 
these symptoms are present they 
indicate a serious derangement 
of the vital organs, and that na
ture needs aid. Buker’s Kluney 
Pills repair the breaks, tone the 
weakened parts and aid nature to 
properly perform the necessary 
work. Druggists sell the pills 
for 50 cents. An interesting and 
instructive book sent for the 
asking.

Buker P ill Co., Bangor, Me.

W illiam  C. Brown & Co’s.
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE.
The valuable property on the corner of 

North Main and School streets at Manchester 
station, consisting of a large store, with tene
ment overhead end a dwelling house In the 
rear. An excellent location for business.

Also the hime^tead of the late Timothy 
Keeney with jo acres of land suitable for 
building lots, situated on North Main street, 
near Manchester and But kland stations. Tbe 
bouse is large and all the buildings are in first 
class condition. Apply to

JUDGE OLIN R. WOOD, Manchester 
or to JOHN R. BUCK.

ARTHUR F. EGGLESTON, '
No. 3 Cheney Block, Hartford,

Farm For Sale.
I offer for sale the farm occupied by John 

W. Bidwell at Manchester Green. It com
prises Dwelling Honse, Bam and about 37 
acres of land, with large orchard, 10 acres of 
grass land and balance In woodland and pas
ture. Woodland will produce valuable timber 
and tilled land is well adapted for market 
lardening being close to market. For partlcu- 
Jars as to price and terms apply to C. 6 . WAT
KINS or GEORGE F. RICH.

Administrator’s Sale
-OF-

Valuable Raul Estate at Pnbllo Auotion
By order of the Probate Court of tbe dis

trict of Manchester, I offer at Public Sale, on 
Wednesday, May 29tb, ItiOS, at 10 o'clock a. m. 
sharp on tbe premises: The following de- 
HorloM Real Estate belonging to tbe estate of

B a ld ;

SAGE,
ALLEN & CO.

GREAT 
REDUCTION 

SALE
—OF—

DRESS
GOODS.

thelateR oyalJ Allen. Uafil property Is sl^ 
uated in Manchester, on tbe Main street and 
is known as tbe North Honse of the residraoe 
property of the late Royal J. Alien, and with 
the lands connected therewith, tbe same being 
tbe honse lot, with 32^ feet front and rear, a 
story and one half dwelling boose thereon, 
w l^  fruit, etc., Mso auljoining and conneo^ 
in tbe rear with a track of good land contain
ing five acres more or less. Said property Is 
centrally located, near depot, churches.school 
etc., and Is a good property to purchase, 

ass tbe door seml-bourly.
W. COWLES, Administrator.

etc., and is a 
Trolley cars paj 

CLINTON

FOR SALE.
(juarried and field stone suitable for found- 

atlons, delivered at lowest market prices.

2fl0 cords hard or chestnut wood In four-fooj 
or foot lengths, 200 loads of Chips, fl-OO per 
one-horse loa<l, $2.A0 per two-horse load.

and at tbe bat. In tbe last half of the 
ninth inning it looked as though the 
score would be tied, when with two men 
out and two men on bases, a base hit 
would have done the work, but the bat
ter lined the ball to third which was 
well fielded to first, thus ending the 
game. Both nines looked well in their 
new suits.

A large delegation of Talcottville 
people attended the lecture on “Balloon
ing,” at Morton’s hall, Manchester, Mon
day evening.

The Christian Endeavor society gave 
a social and entertainment in the hall 
last evening. Ice cream and cake 
were served,

Tlie hours of work at the mill have 
been changed this week. The mill will 
start a little earlier mornings so as to 
stop at two o’clock Saturdays.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCone, Robert 
Majury and John Douglas left last even
ing for Ireland where they exjjcct to 
spend a couple of months. They will go 
oil 'the steamer Majestic. Miss Mary 
Doggart will go next week.

W o l c o t t  H o u s e .
Leave orders with Alex Rogers. Reboot 

St,, who will ;{lve full particulars.

To R ent, F o r  Sale, W anted, etc.

Ij'iOH SALE—25,000 Strawberry and other 
JD Fruit l^laiils. Also a lar«e stock of 
Flowering Plants for summer blooming, Joseph Alhlstou._______

M ‘
Depoi

'ONh'V TO LEND—$:iilO at (1 per cent on
___first mortgage. Arthur W. Cone, Agent
Deposit Fund. 40tl

De Witt’s Little Early Risers, gentle 
and reliable little pills, correct indiges
tion, relieve biliousness, effect pleasant.

SALESMAN W AN TED-To  Introduce ojir 
G overnm ent Laundry Soap to Grocery 

atores and liolels. We will give away. I'ree, 
wltli every order of two boxes of our Govei ii- 
m ent Laundry Soai» one eh^gant I ’.uMdan 
Haiuiuet Lamp, 2.') Inches lilgli, wlthoiii shade 
worth Sid. or one of t ln! Iliiest gold-lllh-d (ienls 
Watches, latl^st siyle, worth SIO, Every l»ox 
of our Govcnmuuit Laundry Hoai) contains 
1(1) r> cent cakes of the V4*ry best resin soap, 
weight 70 lbs. without box. Samples of oiir 
soap ami oliotograi)lis of these valnahl 
presents will he sliipiwd free on receipt o f  25 
e<-nts la Hlainps, ami ('xclusive terr itory  will 
he resiTved for tin* riglil man. I’oiJular Soap 
Co.,Glllce 103 World Building, New York 
city.___________________________________ t2___

ESTRAY N()TI(7E-Taken up and imt In 
jiastnre May 13. three-year-old bay colt. 
Owner may liave h 

and paying charges.

Comprising our own stock 
and an $18,000 purchase from 
the best importers in the 
country at 50 cents on the 
dollar. W e have divided the 
lot into the following prices 
which is about Half Vahlue

29 cts., 39 cts., 49 cts., 
69 cts., $1, S I.25.

and Grenadines
In all the latest designs and 

colorings. Suitable for Silk 
Waists, street wear and even
ing costumes.

PBIOES BELOW ALL 
COMPETITION.

SAGE, ALLEN & Cl
MAIN AND PRATT STREEJS,

Hartford. • Conn.

liave same hy’ provingprdperlyw. .s. (Ais- •• •Jishinan. Bolton.

F o r  MALE—At a bargain a light single 
seat speeding buggy. C. D. Tucker.

TO RENT—An eight room house on Mill 
street, also a four room house on Union 

street. Apply to Mrs. P. Connors, 48 Union 
street.

ANCHOR LINE
United States Mall Steamships 

Sail from New York every Saturday

GLASGOW VIA LONDONDERRY.
Kates for Saloon Passage by 

S. 8 CITY OF ROME, |«0 and^ u t  
Other Steamers: Cabin $46 and unwii 

^ Excursion Tickets at reduced rat 
Second Cabin, $26 and |80. Steen 

Drafts at lowest Current Rates. Fo. 
ther Information apply to HENDl



m m

m :-

DON’T BUY POOR SEEDS.
Our Seeds are all New and Strictly 

First-Class Stock.

Garden and Flower Seeds,
Of all kinds.

Seed Oats, Grass Seed, Etc.
Just received direct from Vermont, a choice lot of

m.

We shall sell them for $ 1.50  per bushel.
B E F O R E  B U T IN G ---------

iA  ̂I R  E
Examine our Truss and Cable Fencing. No Barbs. Will

Not Break or Sag.

Our stock of C H O IC E  G R O C E R IE S  is Complete 
and our Prices the Lowest.

Best Barrel Flour I ever had la my house, That is what they say of
STRICKLAND’S BEST.

C. D. Strickland & Son.
Monuments and Headstones

We have during the last few years 
placed a large number of monuments 
in Manchester cemeteries and can 
refer you to numerous well-satisfied 
customers among your neighbors.

Our expenses are light and our 
prices are therefore low.

Shop a few steps from Rockville 
depot.

* i

We pay raifroad fare of Manches
ter customers.

\Te Si dikount of ib yrork ordered
' V before'Mefnbri^Wa^^ ^

B o c k v ille , Gonii.

I . ’
THE
F B E S O B l P I ^ N j
OLESE

Has to kesp his wits abont hUn 
remember a thoosand and one 
thi&fsr mnst be error woof, 
caKKU«nd painstaking . T f he 
doeanot ik>sse8S |J1 these virtnes 
and nnmerons others, he has 
missed ^  vocation. And. this 
is as it ahoold be, as he of times 
babmoee

LIFE AND DEATH

In his bands. None bnt com* 
petent pharmaolsts are allowed 
to prepare precorlptlons for ns. 
Then as we. use on& the highest 
grade o f dmgs, we feel Justified

I eollolting ydnr patronage.

J. U/eldop 9 Qo.,
(Opposite St. James’s Church.

SOUTH nANCHESTER BRANCH 

THE CO-OPERATIVE

Savings Society
OF OONNBOnCUT.

George Pope, President, Hartford.

Fred W . Mills Local Treasurer, Park 
Building.

Until farther notice Interest will be allowed 
•n savings of six months or more, at the rate 
of 6per cent per annnm, payable seml-annu* ally, January and July.

Large or small amounts will be accepted 
with privilege of withdrawal at any time.

Don’t Pay a "Botch" 
To Spoil Your Watch,

When GhaHesTeske' w ill fix it right, 
Deals on the square with prices f^ r , 
To do good work is his delight.

CHAELES TESEE,
KJfPEBT WATOHMAKEB

'AND
BEPAIKEB.

DEALER IN WATGHES, ETC
2 1 4  A sylum  St., H artford .

Estimates of cost o f repairing given be
forehand.

Watch Repairing.
Forty years' experience en

ables me to give you the best 
work^at reasonable prices.

D E M IN G .
A L L T N  H OUSE JE W E L E R ,

160 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD,

Hartford Bridge la Gone
But you can get at 

Burke’s

City Bank of Hartford
218 MAIN STREET,

l;t> COITSB A B T fO B D

Capital, $440,000
Surplus, $140,000,

Directors,
G. F. DAVIS, President,

C. A . JcwEDL, T. M. Lincoln,
B. M. Burdick, E. D. Robbins.
W. B. Clark, a . O . H1L10 ;
O. B. W hteino, Vice piest. E. S. Goodrich 
M. 8. Chapman, Gborox Pops.

O, T. WXLLBB, Cashier.
ty  tor trans 
■olloits ac 

dORporations

Potatoes, per bushel.
Fine Blueberries, per can,
Two Burner Oil Stove,
One Burner Oil Stove,
An Oil Stove Tea Kettle,
Ladies’ Laundered Shirt Waists

90 cents 
10 cents 
95 cents 
50 cents 
20 cents 
48 cents

A Bargain in Men’s Cheviot Shirts,
42 cents, cheap at 75 cents.

A few Boys’ Suits to be closed 
out at less than cost.

J. M. BURKE.

PIN O EEE’S PATCHES.
GREATEST SCHEME IN\ENTED TO 

HELP THE POOR.

Interesting Acconnt o f  Its Inception and
Thorough Trial In Detroit — Relieves
W ithout Degrading and Saves Taxpayers’
M oney—To Be Adopted by A ll B ig  Cities.

The “ Pingree potato patch”  has come 
to stay. The people of Brooklyn are 
getting ready to have several “ Pingree 
potato patches”  right away. In a year 
or two every big city that has an army 
of poor and hungry people w ill have 
‘ ‘ Pingree potato patches. ’ ’

For pure beneficence and downright 
practical results the scheme which May
or Hazen S. Pingree of Detroit intro
duced about a year ago seems to he 
most farreaching, and its results, if  in
dications are worth anything, w ill he to 
introduce an entirely new method of as
sisting the unemployed who are willing 
to work. No scheme or plan ever origi
nated by a man of Michigan achieved 
such a success in its first year, and today 
the name “ Pingree potato patch”  is 
known from ocean to ocean in America 
and even in some of the effete mnnici- 
palities of Enrope.

The winter of 1893-4 was a hard one 
for- Detroit’s poor. The municipal poor 
fund was beggared and the emergency 
fund for that purpose spent long before 
the winter was over. When the spring 
came, there was still an army of unem
ployed, and the city was stared in the 
face by the question of how to take care 
of them and to provide for the next se
vere winter.

During his official life the mayor has 
produced many schemes and sensations, 
but his greatest one, and the one which 
w ill always make his name a thing of 
fond remembrance to the poor, was de
veloped on June 6 last. Wiseacres 
laughed and shook their heads, theoity’s 
best anthorfties on economics and mu
nicipal matters jeered at the idea, and 
even the wide awake newspaper men 
did not believe it would snoceed and 
said SO.S5 But the mayor had carefully 
conned the statistics, was sure of bis 
facts and figures and answered sneers, 
smiles and scoffing with the same com
placence that he would have greeted 
commendation.

On the afternoon of June. 6 last the 
mayor came bursting into his office, 
called the office boy and told him to 
fetch the assessors quickly. The assess,- 
ors came, and this was the question 
that was asked of them; “ How many 
acres of unimproved and untilled land 
are there in the city limits?”  They 
guessed, but the mayor knew better than 
they, did, and he sent them away to find 
out. Then the newspaper men were ad
mitted and the same question was asked 
them, and they guessed all the way.from 
8,000 to 20,000 acres.

“ I  w i l l s y o u , ”  siud the mayor. 
“ There axe witkin;.^e city lim itsof 
troitofna: 0,000 (tf Tuiused 
land t h a t i o u l i ^ ^ ^  
trouble or much work. Now, i f  tlte own
ers of these lands wiU only lend them 
to the poor, we can get the Charitable to 
supply . seeds and plows, and the pooir 
can Work the land and get whate- 
product they are able out of i t  ”

This was the start o f the now famous 
“ Pingreepotato patch”  plan. After the 
newspapers had given it publicity many 
of the landowners o f the city oame^or- 
ward and offered their idl6 a i^ l^ bocn - 
pied acres to help out the scheme, and 
apphoations for land to till began to 
flow in from the unemployed poor who 
were willing to onltivate siujh land if 
they could obtain the neoessary seed to 
plant and the implements at onltivation.

Hundreds of acres were offered, some 
of it BO far out o f  the city that it was 
not available, and. then c ^ e  the ques
tion of getting money fox the seed. There 
was some hesitation abont starting a 
subscription for plows and seeds until 
Mayor Pingree himself said, “ Now, Fve 
got a good horse thqt I ’m using evisry 
day, bnt I ’l l  gfve that horse toward 
starting this thing along, and w e’ll sell 
it for what we can get. ”  The horse was 
sold, and it netted $880. Then the peo
ple began to see that the mayor was 
really in earnest, and the plan began to 
take. He personally labored with the 
various employees of the city, and they 
all contributed.

There was soon land enough in sight, 
bnt there was a lack of funds to supply 
the seeds and farming implements need
ed. The mayor’s subscription of his 
horse was but a drop in the bucket.

The mayor issued a personal appeal 
to the pastors of the city asking them to 
get their ohurches to contribute to the 
good cause, and they very generally re
sponded.

By this time the “ Pingree potato 
patch”  had grown beyond Mayor Pin- 
gree’s available time to handle, and he 
appointed a commission. When the work 
of this commission started, the commit
tee had on hand a total of 430 acres of 
ground scattered all over the city.

As fast as applicants were registered 
they were assigned to as much ground 
as the commission believed the appli
cants could work. As far as practicable 
the land was allotted near the appli
cant’s home, but in some cases this was 
impossible.

As soon as the land Wad allotted the 
fommission took charge of the plowing, 
harrowing and staking off of each piece. 
To every applicant was allowed from 
one-quarter to one-half an acre. The 'ap
plicant was furnished for planting seed 
turnips, potatoes, beans, pumpkins, 
squash, cabbages, beets, cucumbers and 
carrots, and the planting took place un
der the direction of a practical gardener, 
hired by the commission, in order that 
each might have the full benefit of all 
that the land could produce. It was im 
possible in the short time allowed— for 
the plan was not in working order be
fore the middle of June— for the com
mission U) plow And harrow all the 
ground, and in such cases they furnished 
the appliaint with spades and other 
tools, and in about 26 x>̂ r cent of the 
cases the successful applicant spaded hia

^the

own lot, and a large number of them fur
nished the seed.

The poor applicant to whom had been 
allotted a section of ground was not left 
alone in getting the best the ground 
could produce. The foreman of the com
mission visited all the gardens weekly. 
Whenever the occupants were able to 
properly care for their piece of ground 
they were left alone, bnt those who 
knew nothing of farming were instruct
ed. After the crop was fairly started 
each person was allowed to harvest 
whatever he had raised.

Each occupant of the ground showed 
a predilection for potatoes, at least two- 
thirds of the ground being planted with 
them, and the yield was very fair. The 
bean crop was good, the squashes and 
pumpkins planted did exceedingly well, 
in some cases giving an enormous yield, 
and the other vegetables, such as string 
beans, encumbers, cabbages, green com  
and beets, were consumed during the 
summer and relieved many families 
from dire want, at the same time reliev
ing the poor commission from the ne
cessity of keeping them from starvation. 
In many cases the jxxjr were obliged to 
dig their ixjtatoes early in order to stave 
off the pangs of hunger.

Yet, with all this, the plan proved an 
enormous snocess, and the result fully 
warrants all that was claimed when 
Mayor Pingree first announced his altm- 
istic idea of a potato patch. Some of 
the land was offered so late that it was 
impossible to allot it to the poor for 
general use, and it was sown for tur
nips, of which 650 bushels were turned 
over to the poor commission.

Outside of the good natured rivalry 
between the cultivators themselves there 
was the most friendly feeling between 
them all, and each seemed anxious to 
help his neighbor in getting ready for 
the harvest and in watching each oth
er’s crops.

The total contributions from the char
itably inclined, the mayor and the city 
officials amounted in round numbers to, 
$4 ,892, and from this the poor were able 
to raise produce worth abont $14,000.

Bnt this is not all that the “ Pingree 
potato patch”  did. The products of the 
best farms were taken to the state fair, 
where they were shown in competition 
with the best products of much better 
equipped farms, and in that competition 
the produce from tlje “ Pingree pot^ito 
patches”  received the blue ribbon of ap
proval, which denoted the first prize. 
The result has been more far spreading 
than this, as it has raised a large num
ber of worthy poor from the plane of 
mendicancy to that of self support. It 
has taken from the .rolls of the poor 
commission 945 families for the greater 
part of the time, and this number would 
have been doubled had the contributions 
been sufficient to supply all of the 8,000 
persons who applied for land to t i l l

Such a hold has the idea taken that 
even this winter the poor began to apply 
for land to raise t h w  own produce, and 
iraw applications w e  literally pouring 
iBrBt the mayor’s o f B l o e . c o n t r l h n -

thus far,

Is p r ^ b le  tha^the pOGi* of-D^ti^t w ill 
have over 600 aorw before Jnne L

The report o f the agriealtnral oom- 
mission stated: “ The commisaion be
lieves the experiment has demonstrated 

, .following facts: That many poor 
and nnemployed persons in the city are 
glad to avail themselves o f an opportu
nity to raise potatoes and other vegeta
bles for their own^snstenanoe, provided 
the land is fnmished and they are aa- 
sttred that the results of their labor ’will 
aoome to them. ’ ’ l%[e report further goes 
on to oom m ^d the plan aind advises 
that in the future the street sweepings 
be. saved for fertilizing purposes, as has 
been, done this spring, and put upon the 
land to enrich the so il

In concluding its first report the com
mission says the system which Mayor 
Plngiw  origtnateidi if  in proper working 
order, w ill diminish pauperism and re
lieve the poor from much suffering, at 
the samq time taking from the roll to 
be supplied by oity oharity many i>e6- 
pla The commission claims that cities 
can well afford to appropriate enough 
money to equip all the worthy poor with 
seed and put lands placed at their dis
posal in proper condition to be cultivated.

In its second report the commission 
farther says that the plan as originated 
by Maypr Pingree w ill enable the fru
gal and hardworking, though unem
ployed, to get along without assistance 
from the poor commission if the plan is 
carried out. They furthw commend the 
plan as one which -will wean the worthy 
from habitual oharity. They recom
mend that the matter be turned over to 
the oity authorities, and if land is not 
offered for use in sufficient quantity 
that the oity rent it and fuisnish it to 
the poor, having it plowed and harrowed 
and made ready for planting. They rec
ommend that each lot be plainly staked 
off, giving each person from one-third 
to one-half an acre, Exi>erienoe has prov-' 
ed that this is sufficient. They also rec
ommend, and all these reoommenda- 
tions were either inspired or seconded 
by the mayor, that each one assigned a 
farm siiade it for himself, and that the 
whole shall be under the charge of a 
practical gardener hired for that pur
pose.

The plan is wonderfully complete, 
even to a consideration of supplying bar
rels of potato bug poison to protect the 
vines.

The man who originated this plan is 
a native of Maine, •who was a shoe
maker in Hopkintou, Mass., in the late 
fifties, a soldier in the northern army in 
the battles of 1861 and 1865, a success
ful manufacturer for yeaj;s since, and is 
now serving his third term as mayor of 
the oity of Detroit, having been elected 
each time by an increased majority.—  
New York World.

He Isn’ t “ In  It.”
The conviction is slowly growing on 

the king of Korea that he has nothing 
to arbitrate. — Cincinnati Enquirer.

Neither Free Silver N or Bim etallism . -
Taels are money in China, but pig- 

taels are not currency.— New York Re
corder.
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BOON TO A LL MANKIND

AN INVENTION THAT APPEALS TO 
RICH AND POOR ALIKE.

Every One^ His Own Icem an—;Carbon Di
oxide In  Pipes to Supplant Cakes o f  Con
gealed W ater—Cool A ir For Sickrooms.
A ll by Turning a Tap.

“ Every man his o-wn iceman”  is the 
ivatchword of the future.

A  company has been formed to send 
coolness around in pipes, so that a man 
3ah turn a tap in his own house and 
produce a temperature of 100 degrees be
low zero as easy as wink.

This scheme simply is the well known 
plan of icemaking by the liquefaction 
and subsequent re-evaporation of gases, 
except that the gas is carbon dioxide in
stead of ammonia, and that it is convey
ed around town in pipes in liquid form 
and applied to anything that is to be 
cooled or frozen. The raw materials 
used are soft coal afid limestone. The 
products are carbon dioxide, commer
cial lime, carbonate of ammonia and 
coal tar. It is by producing the last three 
together with the dioxide that the di- 
oaade itself is made cheap enough for 
general use. The coal is supplied to re
torts and subjected to destmctivfe distil
lation in nearly the same m a^ er as in 
ordinary gas works, f 'o  tar and am- 
moniacal liquor bei ^  separated, the 
former being sold in v„at state and the 
latter distilled and converted' into car
bonate of ammonia, packed and sold. 
The coke is converted into a semiwater 
gas, which is used to calcine the lime
stone. The dioxide is cooled, purified, 
compressed and liquified in the same 
way as in other manufactories and then 
conveyed by its own pressure through 
distributing pipes or sold in vessels, as 
may be preferred. One-good ton of soft 
coal and 33^ tons of limestone, it is 
said, -will produce 8,500 pounds of lime, 
3,000 pounds of carboi dioxide, 7 gal
lons o f coal tar and 50 pounds of car
bonate of ammonia.

The prospects of comfort, cleanliness 
and economy held out by the company 
are enough to produce the most delight
ful commotion in the l^reasts of house
keepers. Of course the first point to 
which every one w ill Tvant the dioxide 
Conveyed w ill be his refrigerator. The 
days when the refrigerator m n^ be filled 
with blocks of ide as hea’vy as stone and 
full of bacteria from country swamps are 
nearly oveR In place of this it will have 
a few innocent looking irpn pipes around 
the sides. Mary w ill turn a small tap, 
the dioxide w ill rush through the pipes 
with noise like steam, _the pipes will 
become coated with ice, and everything 
in the refrigerator would be frozen solid 
i f  it were not for a single de'vioe at
tached to the pipes. This is nothing less 
than a thermoetati which regulates the 
cold. This is adjusted to any degree of 
frigidity desired, and the moment that 
lim it is reached the dioxide is automal;- 
icall^ Recked.

oled 'With a ooll o f pipe, dud when >the 
dioxide rnshes through that ooiL this 
cream congeals before one can.oqQn.t ten 
— that is, it woqld if deiced , but it is 
necessary to stir the orean^ as iifr^ z e s , 
and this, too, is done by the cUoxide, 
for the waste o f  the gais is t iiih ^  into  ̂
an e n ^ e , the engine works Aoraiik, 
and the crank tnms the freezor and stirs 
the cream. This invention also famishes 
ioe water 'without ioe. A  great many 
people would rather drink wfumi water 
than water into which ioe of unknown 
antec^ents had melted. Bnt hereafter. 
he hah only to set his drinking water in 
the refrigerator and he sure to fix the 
thermostat right, so that it w ill not 
oome oat a chunk o f ioê

The company is not qnite ready yet 
to guarantee that a costomer can cool 
his parlor or bedroom w ith.a jet o f diox
ide, and yet it does ,not,hpsitafce to s ^  
that in cases o f illness it m aybe the 
means o f alleviating the patient’s snf- 
fe r i i^  and som etim e saving his life. 
A  coil o f pipe m aybe arranged in a nar
row sjiace between a w all and a screen, 
and a draft at once w ill be created which 
w ill lower the tempmatnre of the ioom . 
In many cases a coil nuder the mattress 
w illoq o l the bed and keep a patient in 
com fort who m ight otherwise die of the 
beat. The dev ioe, therefore, is certain 
to become, at some time or other, one of 
the best appliances in w ell regulated 
hospitals.

From these solemn uses the dioxide 
may be turned to o th ^ , which are 
enough, on the first flush, to oanse a 
sm ile For instance, it w ill fnrnish ab
solute security against the ravages of 
moths. W h^ people need who have 
costly furs to preserve through the sum
mer is not camphor and pepper, hut 
dioxide. They should pack their things 
in a trunk and then spray them with 
this gas. It is heavier than common air, 
and when it is once in the trunk and 
the trunk is shut it w ill stay there for
ever. The moths w ill stay there also, 
bnt they w ill be dead, for no moth can 
live in this gas.

Finally every customer for dioxide 
becomes his own fireman. If he comes 
home in the evening and finds his house 
on fire, he w ill not run through the 
street screaming fire and. turn on an 
alarm. He simply w ill .tmm the dioxide 
tap and then watch the flames wither 
and die. The dioxide is as fatal to fire 
as it is to bugs. It runs down on the 
floor like water, and the draft of the 
flames draws it to them and causes their 
own extinguishment.— Chicago Tribune.

R elics o f  a  Craxe.
It is not at all improbable that such 

words as “ svengalism”  and “ to svenga- 
lize”  w ill be found in good and regular 
standing in the dictionaries of 1950. 
There are precedents. Boycott and gerry
mander are examples.— Boston JonmaL

H ow  Not to  D o It.
This is the honsecleaning season, and 

parties can avoid all annoyance on this 
score by going away from home for an 
hour or so, and thus permitting the en
terprising burglar to clean out their 
houses for them.— Denver News.

W eak
Tired

People
are numerous just now. The 
confinement in warm, close 
houses, offices and workshops 
during the winter, fosters in 
the blood and system germs 
and humors which Spring 
always brings out. A ^ ile  
not sick, you feel weak and 
tired, ready to get sick. 
W hat you

Need
Is strength to drive out of 
th^ system what is causing 
this “Spring Fever.** Rarely 
can Nature do this alone; 
she requires aid. But the 
weak and young, our mothers 
and children, must have a  
gentle as well as thorough 
remedy. That*s why they 
should get

' i

-SACRED FUSIYAMA.
Njokano Itarn. an Advanced Jap, 

to W inter on It.
Hare is an evidence cf Jap ka^  

ration and lofty lon^ng. Hifo. Nakafio. 
Itaru, a native ip ete^ I(^ oai sdentlii 
haa jurt oompieted *
Bom ^t Gf_ iV* 

ajUn^^ J;
'̂l' ;  _ , _____  _____ ______  ̂̂

yeijt' lit ^ ’t
enodnnte]^
in the ascent and JSe Ĵ tf̂ gjoaea
during the poipiog s)iu|uher to^die^ aa 
tha so n ^ it cf Fu n  a W ldii% ^  
fill it fmpplies apd spana next w in
ter snow
fa ll, et<?. , after the manner of the
on Hkfi’s pe^, and lif̂ otuit Waiihing îiB  ̂
H r. N a)^ p..is .t|^ ^  knerWB in  
history to ojiinb .to tpp of Fuai in  
■winter,.

If  he ̂ oceedstn his lanbiljoaiB sdheme 
to esta^hsh a. meteorological stadon 
tbera, ]^ yy:ill figi; only he able to contrib
ute "tp'tM store ,ot sd^cie, ijut he 'B ill 
have tojs'l̂ tdiifactiQn that.he
occupies the lo fti^  p o ised  ip Japan. 
iWe - s l^  thep. lipve. too, thq qiectaole 
of thal^an of to^ y, iidto liis î entffio 
instrm n^tsl, on the qlpnd (^ped moun
tain tlie Weary pilgrim ,
stuped i|h supe^ition. ineels and War
ships, a vivid pictore.qdlinodsra: JijjsoL  
—New York Herald.’ ' !

Pasteor

••to

CURE FOR tR Y SIPELAS.
Odloriest Elqnld With fteOMurlcable Ifaiito 

Dlseovered In Parl% (
It is reported that It Pafisiah pi 

dan, Marmorek by name, hais 
ered a new serum for the cure o f 
elas, puerperal terer 'and 
pneumonia. This recently 
remedy has been given the peouliij^ 
lengthy name o f ah 
It has been seen at the 
tute in Paris and is a thin, ool< 
uid, resembling water in 
detail No has come 
its suooees or. whether any realty defi
nite cures have been made.

As a matter o f fact, there is only a 
very small quantity of it as yet in ex- 
istm oe, little morei than a tiny vialful 
indeed, but this is sofiident to have 
aroused pretty nearly all Paris— that 
section o f it at least which takes an in
terest in medical affajrs— into making 
frequent inquiries and r^^arding the 
discovery as of great practical impor
tance. Dr. Marmorek says that he is be
set on every hand "with requests for a 
small quantity of the serum on the part 
of both physicians and sufferers. In a 
month and a half Marmorek claims that 
he w ill have an ample supply and ■will 
meet all demands that njay be made up
on him .— ^New York World.

Qaeer Delaware l>glBlatare.
Little Delaware is a queer state any

way. The present squabble over the sen- 
atorship has induced some one to point 
out the volume and page wherein may 
be found the record of a remarkable in
cident in the pre-vious history of the 
Delaware legislature. A  bill had been 
introduced and referred to a select com
mittee of three members. Only the chair
man favored the bilL Calling another 
member to the chair, he took his place 
on the floor. The motion was put and 
resulted, of course, in a tie. When the 
chairman resumed the chair, he, as 
chairman, exercised his right to break 
the tie, and the b ill was ordered* favor
ably report ei-TChioago^Times-Herald.
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ABOUT FINE CHINA.
FACTS INTERESTING TO  UP TO  DATE 

WOMEN.

Wt " i'

(toyikl Worcester and Donlton Oat of Fash
ion—The Prime Favorites Are Minton, 
Coalport, Copeland, Cauldon and Crown 
T>erby—Sets For Separate Coprses.

Part of the education of the np to 
iate society woman is cultivating the 
elegances of life. (Among other things 
ehe must know pottery from the days of 
the pyramid builders down to the latest 
productions in Crown Derby. If she can’t 
afford to pay $500 to $2,000 for a choice 
porcelain dinner set, she must at least be 
able to look it ov.er critically. It appears 
that there are fashions as well as facts 
to  be considered by the up to date wom
an. A  writer, in the New York World 
makes note of some ■ of these. For in
stance, he tells us that at the present 
tim e Royal Worcester and Doulton are 
out of joint with fashiOix, which now
adays is staking its dollars on Minton, 
Coalport and Copeland for dinner sets of 
the magnificent type. For tea services 
Cauldon leads the world. For special 
sets of plates Crown Derby and Minton 
have the palm between them. Caul
dron ’s productions from the famous 
S tok e^ -T ien t p o t t ^  are noted not 
only for their exquisite decorations, that 
are charming studies in color effects,

AFFAIRS ABOUT TOW N .

Edward GottLerg will leave the em
ploy of C. D. Strickland &,Son Saturday 
night. He has secured a position as 
conductor on the electric road.

The Ladies’ Aid society of the North 
Congregational church will meet with 
Mrs. Cnarles Wolcott at Bucklaiid this 
afternoon. The gentlemen are invited 
to the “ dime supper” whicli will follow 
in the evening.

The Amaryllis Whist club will hold 
its last meeting this season with Miss 
Eva Brassill, of High street, Wednesday 
evening. May 29. A strawberry supper 
will be served, and whist played out
doors if the weather permits. The club 
will formally disband uutil the coming 
of cooler weather.

The directors of the Tolland county 
agricultural society held their anuual 
meeting in Rockville Monday and voted 
to hold the 43d annual fair in that city 
September 10,11 and 12. A  committee 
was appointed to revise the premium list. 
The sum of $2,500 was appropriated for 
speed and special attractions. It will be 
the first race meeting of the Connecticut 
cirpqit. ,
. It is amusing to note how quickly 
those who were the most vjigorous op" 
ponents of the electric road began to 
patronize it. The man who most bitterly 
opposed the road In town meeting was 
a passenger from Hartford the first day 
the road was operated. And a youug 
lady who declared to the writer last 
winter that a/ie should “ never set foot 
in the cars,” enjoy ed a trip to Hartford 
over the line Monday.

Some of the Catholic young ladies in 
town are working to secure the organi
zation of a local branch of the ladies’ 
auxiliary tp the Ancient Order of Hiber'- 
nians. Over fifty uames have already 
been secured. 'The ladies in the move
ment $re from the south (end, but the 
po-opefatioii of north end women is 
desired. Those wishing information on 
the supj^t shP\^ communicate with 
Miss McI)6nough, Miss Eva Bras-

___ _ siil or MiM l^ghret Moriarty.
r.,'l U  «.ld three of hie

7 ^ ”  ■ r, _ c few W m s ago went to Timothy
Hayes. Mtlie' Becked teacher in the 

MU distribtsoliool bought the si^dle 
pony*; Mn i lGkirman will continue to 
Wry^ the inlldl, South Manchester
to make his
t^ei ’̂s bej^qt^^ the South Man- 
ah^t«f ^  the electric road.
Dnunmeraor anyone desiring convey
ance about town #ill be accomodated

^  5 POPE

^  COP£U\ND /I
po®"* . O i75*>

BASE BALL.
South Manchesters Fasily TVln From 

Broad Brooks—High School at Wllll- 
mantic.

The openifig game of ball on the Mt. 
Nebo grounds Saturday between the 
South Manchesters and Broad Brooks 
was easily won by the former. The 
home team batted freely and fielded 
well. Several brilliant plays were 
made—notably a one-hand catch by 
Newman in the first inning, a double 
play by Sullivan, Griswold and New
man in the third inning and a double 
play by Behnfield unassisted in the fifth. 
Griswold and Sullivan made some ele
gant stops and throws. The Broad 
Brooks played a fine fielding game un-1 
til the last part of the game when the 
heavy hitting of the home team seemed 
to have a demoralizing effect on them. 
The story of the game is told in the fol
lowing detailed score;

SOUTH MANCHESTER.

L IB R A R Y  O F  W A R  R E C O R D S .

A B R H PO A E
Behnfield, lb, 3 1 14 II 1
P. Moyuihan, 1. f. 5 4 3 •> 0 0
Griswold, 3b. 5 3 3 1 - 0
Spillane. p 5 1 1 0 8 0
Sullivan, s .  s. 6 3 2 (P 5 0
Newman, 2b. 6 1 1 .3 0 (1
Holland, c . 6 0 0 5 1 0

J. Moynihan, r. f. 6 1 3 1 0 0
Lahey, c .  f . 4 2 <1 1 0 0

4 6  ' 18 14 28 18 3
BROAD BROOKS.

A B R H P O A E
Kane, 2b. 0 0 1 0 4 0
uuriey, 3b. 4 0 0 3 1 1
S’eison, lb. 4 0 3 9 0 1
Manning, s. s. 4 1 2 2 2 3
Slattery, 1. f. 4 2 0 1 1 2
Ryan, c . 4 1 0 1 0 1 3
Frickman, p. 4 1 2 1 10 2
Murray, r f. 5 0 1 0 P) 0
Chamberlain, c. f. 3 1 3 1 0 0

36 8 11 27 19 12

Another Great Gift Recently Presented to 
Colninbia College.

Perseverance personified by Thomas 
S. Townsend. He predicted onr civil 
war ten years before its actual outbreak, 
and six months before Fort Sumter was 
fired on he began the daily compilation 
of all available printed matter relating 
to the impending crisis, comprising all 
the New York papers and a large num
ber of dailies and weeklies published 
elsewhere. This monumental work, 
which has been continued without in
terruption to the present day, is now 
known as the “ Libraiy of National, 
State and Biographical War Records.”

About eight years ago Mr. F. Augustus 
Schermerhorn, one of the trustees of 

’ Columbia college, realizing its great 
historical importance, extended pecu
niary aid to Mr. Townsend to enable him 
to persevere in lais heroic undertaking 
and finally purchased the library out
right in order to present it to Columbia 
college at a recent meeting of the trus
tees. In addition Mr. Schermerhorn haa 
given $4,000 to be expended in the labor 
of indexing the library.— New York 
World.

8-18 
2—  8

SCORE BY INNINGS.
So, Manchester, 3 0 0 0 2 2 1
Broad Brook, 0 0 0 0 0 4 f

Earned Runs: South Manchester 8, Broad 
Brook, 2; 2 base hits. P. Moynihan 2, Frick- 
man; first base on errors. South Manchester 10, 
Broad Brook 1; first base on bails. South Man- 
cberterS, Broad Brooks 6; hit by pitched ball 
South Manchester 2, Broad Brook l:le fto i) 
bases, South Manchester 7, Broad Brook 9; 
stolen bases, Chamberlain 2, Behnfield, Gris- 
wdM. Newman, Lahey; sacrifice hits, Behn
field, P. Moynihan, Manning; struck out by 
Frickman, Holland 3, Laliey 2, Newman 2, 
Griswold, Splbane, J. Moj nihan; by Spillane, 
Kane. Nelson, Slattery. Frickman: double 
plays, Sullivan, Grlswold^ewman, Behnfield, 
unassisted; wild pitch, Frickman 2; ipassed 
balls, I^an 2: wild pitch, Spillane 1; pas&ed 
balls, Holland 1. Time of game 2 hours 20 
minutes. Umpire, W. B. Cheney.

All the World Lioves a Liover.
A ll the world loves a lover, even a 

soulless board of education. That stolid 
body in Atlanta has reinstated Miss 
Laura Morgan, one of the principals of 
' he Girl§’ High school in that city, whose 
; losition was forfeited by marrying her 
sick lover to nurse him. In addition, the 
iride has been granted one month’s leave 
of absence, with full pay., to enjoy her 
honeymoon. A ll honor and praise to the 
gallant board!— New York Times.

Getting Close to Home.
**The financial situation,” said the 

major, “ is coming to a fine point. ” 
“ You’re right,” replied the editor, 

''and now that I think of it here’s a due 
hill of yours for $15. ”—Atlanta Consti
tution.

How About the Women?
The Indiana man who has ten ex-wives 

living should be suppressed on general 
principles. Negative polarity is demor
alizing.—New York Reotarder.

The wisdom of Benjamin Franklin 
comes with double force to those who 
eat bread made from

T H E  FRANKLIN M ILLS

FINE FLOUR
OF THE

ENTIRE WHEAT
Don’t confound this Flour 

with any other— It Is an origi
nal product— made by a new 
process specially designed by 
us — it Is the only Flour in the 
world containing all the food 
elements found In wheat

Always Ask For “  Franklin Mills.”  
All Leading Grocers Sell It.

Fraiklii Mills Co., Lockport, N. Y.

Niw York I  Now Eik Iu iI Rillraw.
Corrected to Feb, 17* 1895*

LEAVE MANCHESTER 
Fob HAhTFOBD-8.00, 7.88, 9.48,^ m .5 1W8 

.50,3.12, 6.06, 7.03, 7.46, 10.07* pan. Itett^ tog , 
leavt Hartford 6.10, 7.0ik,' 9.10 a .m .; 12.10, 
1.43.1.16,6.30,7.36 p.m. ^
For Rookvillb—7.18, 9.80 a .m .; 12.84, 2.88, 

.40, 6.53,7.68 p.m. ^
F «r WiLLiMantic — 7.18, 9.80 a.m .; 2,88, 

.03, 6.40, 7.58 p.m., 86.36 p.m . ^
1) OR Boston—7.18, «.30 a .m .: 2.88.6.40 p. m. 
For Providence- 9.32 a.m.; 2.88, 6.40 pan. 

LEAVE BUCKLAND-Goinq East, 6.80 (flag
а. m. 12.30, 5.35; 6.49; 7.63 p. m. (fiag). GoiNQ 
West— 6.06,7.37, 9.6.'? u xn.;l.64, 8.08 7.06 
7.60 (flag) p.m,

LEAVE TALCOT* vlLLE—Going Bast— 
5.38, H.m.: (fiag) 12.39, 6.46, 8.02 (flag)
p.m. (3oinq \Vk8T—6 52 flag) 7.25 (flag) 9.12 
(flag) 1.42 (flag), 6.56 (flag) p. m.

LEAVE VERNON-G oino East-6.22,* Tja 
».40a.m.; 2.46, 4.10, 5.52, 8.08 p.m. Going WEST—
б. 5U,7.2;{,9.4U,a.m.; 12.12,1.40, 3.06. 5.58, 7.36, 10.01* 
p.m. (flag)

LEAVE BOLTON—Going East—9.61a.m.; 
2.57,4.20, 6.03, (flag) 8.16 (flag) p.m. Going W est 
—T.13.9.Z8 a.m.; 6.60 7.26 flag) n m.

SUNDAY TRAIN—^-olNO W est— Leaves 
Manchester 8.11,Vernon 8.06, Bolton 8.00 a. m. 
Going EAST—Leaves Manchester 6.88.Vernon 
6.4i,  Bolton, 5.66 p m .

8 Sundays only __
♦ daily and Sunday. W . B. BABCOCK,

General Passenger Agent.

Fertiline LIQUID
PLANT FOOD.

for HOUSE njm~ODORLBSS
EASILY APPLIED. VERY EFFECTIVE.

Haven,Ct.,U.S.A.

.itokP po ispkT and

hag log a li t ^  'vase in ^ h n e , a
i lMMDef^ it ffiod lipie,namD^^

\ in'^Uzirliewori^ A g r i^  d^^of the 
ii  Rjfeied i y  sale is made .by 

. ocmpaii^'^^mnlqiawn^^^ and by 
(4j)̂ em tnmed ovec.to deoonUiarB, who in- 
; 'mat at copy any pattern they please,
. name tbe ware anything they 
\and il.is gold for Yriiat it will bring.

KixLt .the fashion in ebiba is 
j  charat̂ erutib.̂  If your break- 

,^ m  is a r^ptb4u6tion of a Louis 
morning room, do not have a Dres-

; before;-
Seiiday Agang of .men tore out the' 

ii i .wfaietâ

toi^el^<the«Siliil^,.dr the engine room- 
wUi ̂  iloî Ĥred tivi feet. The ^pper 

^  ^  a packipg >nd‘ 
story stock hoiw  ̂

^ e  mgehine si\op 
pov work about the engine

gflWMwhat by the Umitod 
tune the power is off . This engine tuna. 
eonttouooAly from seven a. m. nnti) 
eteven p. nL- . . r . . ' ’ I - ,

Coinpany G î eld

Motlday )night» prapoi;̂  of the dif
ferent committees wore accepted. Over 
fifty men have signified their intention 
to pAiade Minnorial day. Several who 
were not presint at the first meeting 

present Monday night. The next 
be held at the Armory 

kHkpeikeetor. Division No. 1, A. O, H., 
will parade, and is expected that the 
pnembers of the St. James T. A. society 
will also turn out. Drake Poet held a 
meeting last night at which the details 
were to be arranged.

Best^of all drinks, Fruit Phosphate, 
at BOrton’a drug rtorê

^CROXly

77^Striklna the NaU on the Hendi 
There is many an amiable young gen

tleman who fiatters himself that he is a 
devil of a. fellow simply because he 
goes about with a cloven breath.—Bos
ton Transcript.

Valuable Beal Estate.
A lady of Paris, K y., sold a vacant 

lot in Chicago the other day for $68,- 
000. The lot was accepted a few years 
ago in payment of a debt of $600.— Ohio 
State Journal.

CnftUr Treatment at WiUlmantlc.
The high school baseball nine and the 

nine of the Willimantic high school or 
part of it at least, played a game at 
Willimantic Saturday afternoon. Be
fore the game began the Williraantics 
tried to get a fellow named Kearns, who 
It is claimed is a professional player, to 
pitch for them. Two dollars was offered 
as on inducement. The Manchester 
boys of course would not stand that and 
the game was finally begun with Bing, 
ham, the WilHmantlcs’ own pitcher, in 
the bbx. Hb pitched three innings and 
WM ^tted, all ,oyer the lot by tĥ Y vwî -

nhlcs  ̂they 1 1 ^ 5 ^
p ilfer

l^ac^ Bipgham a ipah wf
did not even belong to the schoĉ  ̂ 1 
pitcJied live innings when the game; 
ended.

Odr boys made ho protest Wliep 
^ali^ was ^bstituted for Bingham ^

^   ̂inepaber of;
.'At ' Jtill; hej^nnipg ;Of tl ê 

he was pot;,,
,ti^y lodgcfin .m  t^ej
.seventbJhmii^ the stvre.etccd 1ST,to 9 
.fayoc of the Manchesters. Doxtog the 
eighth inning nine tte Wfilimantic' 
players went tĉ  the bat an i  at the end 
were cred^^ with th ^ e ^  runs aito 
thr^ Qt.eik 9Pt are saidto have .p^de bpavy stoires, qne ru n n^  
in Irom third ,h ^  t h ^  .times, , 'Wî h 
the scorer eveiy thing wept, evidently.

At this point the wrangling over the 
pitcher became more pronounced and by: 
the time peace was restored the WilU- 
mantic players were scattered anc 
enough of them could not be found to 
continue the game. It was then 6 45 

The trouble seems to have beep causec 
by the substitution of outside players, 

A return game was to have been 
played here next week Saturday but 
there is little likelihood that it will be 
now.

A Terrible Muddle.
Hypnotism may be a cure for dipso

mania, but what is going to be the cure 
for hypnotism?—Chicago Record.

Simonds £  Frothingham,
EOLIOnORS OF

U. S. and Foreign Patents,
2 Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

W . E. Simonds, Ex-Com’r of Patents.
N. L. Frothinsbam, Ex-Aant. Com’r of Patents

Tbe lA>ver*a Idtaay.
Byes of gray, a sodden quay,

Driving rain and falling tears 
As .the steamer w ef^ to sea 

In a parting storm of obeers.
Sing, for faith abd hope are high, 
None so true as yon tod I;
Sing the lover’s Utany,
"Love like oars can never die.”

llyee of blaqk,  ̂throbbing keel.
Milky fpaip tb leif̂ .and rt|^t, 

Whlî red^tioiiTerae near me wheel 
In the brilliant tro^o night.

Oroas that Mies fiie jw oth ^  sky. 
Stars that stvsto and wheel ssd fly, 
,Hear the
"l>ve'like Cars nei^-die. ”

Sysg-pf btowu C-VW 
fiplit todfpanlSea^ of-Juae, 

is  h b o f^  fig b le ^  M a,
..arts that bMtTbe old, old tone. 
8 i^  by . i ^  five iiorses fly,
Frame now fiie bid reply 
.Of the lover’s Utany, 
"Lovelikeonrs ean never diet”

i^ii'iii^totoh&ghtlm ar, 
Pliaadlflg'of «hewefi|i that thpqis.

efismoto’, WlM iu|B 
On my soul's aibtisvi^

\ .'flows like ante ord nevdr dla. ”

Piano Tuner and Regulator,

2 4 4 - HiRh Street, Hartford, Conni 
SIT Orders taken at Watkins Bros.

1405 lh n # ifl. T HirifonI jg i i
uOppowe Bnwn\Af T^onuto%^/

We' v^if« uAt^to ampC ptopolar pifissa,an4i 
how offe^i>etter indtidtoieetathaB4WAr« Kv- 
tractiig 25 cents.

• fc..K»A.T- ..4

SOUTH MANCHESTER BATLBUAD.
On and after Monday, Feb. 18, VS, passenger 

trains run dally, (Sunday excepted) as follows:
Leave South Manchester for Manchester, 5.80, 

7.?0, 9.00,9.86, a.m. 12.05 1.88, 2Ji6, 6.25, 5.10, 
6.43,7.33 p.m.

Connections.—The 6.80 a.m. train connects 
at Manchester for Boston, Providence and 
New London; 7.20 for Hartford and New 
York; 9.00 for Boston, and Providence ; 
9.36 for Hartford and New York ;12.05 for Hart
ford, New York and Rockville: 1.88 p.m. for 
Hartford and New York; 2.26 for Bovton 
Providence and Hartford; 5.26 for Boston, 
Providence, Hartford and New York; 5 .«  
for Hartfora; 7.^ for Hartford, Rockville 
and WlUimantic.
Leave Manoheeter for South Manchester, 5.46 

7.88, V.08,9.60 a.m. 12.66.1.60,2.88, A40,5J90 
6.65,8.00 p.m. „

Connecting with Trains of theNew York And 
New Bnglana Railroad.

Five cenu discount on tickets purohAsed At 
the depot.

- ■ I I i» \ A *

NatioB^l Bank,
HARTFORD,

CONN.*
50 State St.

Capital, $650;ooo. : '
Surplus, $ 130,000.

J. H. KNIGHT,
w. w.

0. D. RILEY, Cab;
Does A general ___

received on favoMMe 
oourteoue attentlobkAid tCi respondents. ' ■ .

- -,vYiqB'PBisinmRr

lUess; accounts 
--Aueful and 

iters and oer>

THE BEBUH IRUH eUDHE (M P lir
Of Eafit 'BeWin, Conn,,

, 9anJ5. 1UT̂ x̂ a_-,.  ̂ ~

Cfood Iron or Steel Roô ,
P «rr» ’f«E a w u  M r sfipairt f o « t

w r ite  for  ^ rtlcH latA
iihtMesis, of yotm

Would That He Had Found Itt
It is to be feared that the scientist 

who has discovered, the microbe of crime 
got a bacillus or two of untruth into his 
own jystem.— San Francisco Examiner.

- b

pV'

TRADEMARKS OF LEADING POTTERIES.
den breakfast set. If your bank account 
will permit Crown D^by dinner plates, 
select the red ones for the roast. If pink 
ones, keep them for salad. Rare roast 
beef on a pink plate would send a sensi
tive soul into retiromeUt. If yon are 
buying a diniier service outright, select 
one of light rather than heavy coloring. 
The epicure doesn’t wish his’ soup 
served in -a plate that is overlaid with 
rich tints and intricate patterns. The or- 
nameutatian of the dishes should in
crease in richness and elaboration as the 
oonises progress, beginning -with some
thing light and graceful This refine
ment of taste suggests the growing cus
tom of selecting sets of plates of vary
ing degrees of conamentation for the 
separate courses of elaborate dinners.

One Way to Serve Herdlnee.
&DcHiies;aire excellent mixed with the 

^(dMppedpal  ̂and grated yellow peel of 
lemon, aeniiped with salt and pepper 
«od sprefl̂ IlKltot^OBSt otemSSieett

Defining Hypnotism.
The latest definition of hypnotism, 

‘A  plea to escape the legal consequences 
of crime. Chicago Post.

MaxNordau.a German in vestigator.has 
published a work entitled “Degeneration’’ 
which IS startling Europe. He seeks to 
demonstrate that the brain of man has 
been put upder a suicidal strain by the 
enormous increase of brain activity in 
the la£t fifty years. This may pa rtially 
account for the countless thousands, 
scattered all over the globe, who suffer 
with the headache. As continued head
ache will, in time, lead on to insanity, 
save yourself from this awful fate by 
the timely use of Taylor’s Anti-Head
ache powders, the only powder that is 
guaranteed absolutely harmless. At 
Cbas. H. Rose’s and W. B. Cheney’s, the 
leading druggists.

Best of all drinks, Fruit Phosphate, 
At Horton’e drug store.

Simplified Elocnt on.
A new book, bearing the above title, 

by Edwin Gordon Lawrence, teacher of 
elocution and director of the Lawrence 
School of Acting, has just been issued. 
Simplified Elocution is a comprehensive 
system of vocal and physical gymnastics; 
it contains explicit instructiuns for the 
cultivation of the speaking voice and 
gesture: directions ifor the produstion of 
breath, sound and speech, and a thor
ough explanation o f the muscles and or
gans employed: irules for articulation, 
modulation, empnasis and delivery: post
ures and movements of the feet, body, 
arms, head, eyes, etc.

To the tre a ty  is added a Complete 
Speaker, consirting of selections in poe
try and prose' suitable for recitation, 
which, as the Abthor says in his intro
duction, “ are not chosen on account of 
their newness, but from their intrinsic 
merit and their adaptability as exer
cises.”

The work is designed for the especial 
use of teachers, actors, students, col- 
lege^. schoo'e and all tho^e who wish o 
pe. fe !t theniselves in the noble art of 
exprtsfion.

The book‘s which contains 283 pages, 
is handsomely^bound in cloth and gold, 
and will be sent securely packed on re
ceipt o f $1.00, postage free. [New York: 
published by the author, 106 West 43d 
Street, ] ‘

Bl^CKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The Jl^t salve in the world for cute, 

bruises,^sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, .toi t̂er, chapped hands, chilblains, 
cornsi^tihd all skin eruptions, and posi
tively'uures piles, or no pay required. 
It U)J^aranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion m  money refunded. Price 25 cents 
per b « .  For sale by C. H. Rose, Man- 
chsfitf^.’ and at Cheney’s drug store, 
Suu^ Mauchester.

iny xtfOSiiMskleAi flaie._ Ltoj
Afld A mfiidte'stoWaA roe graoe, 
J t̂orsiM fsrty timflA wq̂ iM I 
Bing tb» lover's titeny,
“ Love nke ours can never die.”

—Rudyard KtpUng.

IN DKPAIR.
1  PEN PICICBE.

Many Women W ill Recognize It*

[■PXCIAI, T O  OUK LA PT B ZA D XX 8.]

“ Oh, I am 80 nervous! No one ever 
suffered as I do! There isn’t a well inch 
tn roy whole body! I 
honestly think my lungs 
are diseased, my chest 
pains me so; 
but I’ve no 

cough. I’m so 
weak at my 

stomach, and have in
digestion horribly.

Then I have palpita
tion, and my heart 
hurts me. How 

I am losing 
flesh! and this 
headache near
ly kills me; and 
the backache 

— Heavens! I 
had hysterics

yesterday.
There is a 

weight in the 
lower part of 

my bowels, bearing down all the time; 
and there are pains in my groins and 
thighs, I can’t sleep, walk, or sit. I’m 
diseased all over. The doctor ? Oh! he 
tells me to keep quiet. Such mockery!

Inflammatory and ulcerative conditions 
at the neck of the womb can produce all 
the above symptoms in the same person. 
In fact, there is hardly a part of the body 
that can escape those sympathetic pains 
and aches.

No woman should allow herself to reach 
such a perfection of misery when there 
is positively no need of it.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound acts promptly and thoroughly in 
such cases; strengthens the muscles of 
the womb, heals all inflammation, and 
restores that unruly organ to its normal 
condition. Druggists are selling carloads 
of it. Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass., 
will gladly and freely answer all letters 
asking for advice.

Mrs. E. Bishop, 787 Halsey Street, 
Brooklyn, N.Y., suffered all the above 
described horrors. Now she is well. 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound cmed her. Writa her about it.

n o t ic e * i
part of 
oes 8t.,t

Btndlo in coimectlos wltb^ 
my Mancbeeter business. Competent Work
men at eitbet place. Prices one-tbirfl less 
tbfui city rates, and workmansbip tbe best.

F. L ULE, Irtlst ud Piotofnplisr.
Hilliard atreet.

0. R JOSLYN.
-DBALER IN^ , i

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Glass, Pitty, to.
Blinda Painted and Repaired.

123 WELLS ST., HARTFORD, CT.

G e o rg B  F . R ic h ,
General Insurance Agent,

Manchester, - Conn,
Business solicited for first class com 

panies.
Telephone Connection.

Force aod Spraying Pump.
ALL BRASS, $3.50.

Will throw solid stream 50 it.

Tracy dt Bobinson,
78 and 80 Asylum St., Hartford, Ct

FOR RENT.

V. •‘v-jf 0 f 1:

■

\' : •

JJvrtrTjAd^'trild.'^hrebAses Her

CHINA AND GLASS,
From us.iasure to be weU sAtisflefljrlth^hw

8elect|Dii,A5^J»;̂ e
choice ana dMiMb.
D ecora ted  D in n er  a n d  T ea  8 e^ , 

T oilet Sets, F iv e  (y c lo ck  T ea

Saucers,
W are,r, M ilter am

■f .Cu^OlasB
and  JTuno

L a m p s, e te „  etc.

»56 MAIN kx., WAveriyiBnndlna*
H AHTI'OfH ). €O N N .

W. L. D o v c l a s
$ ^ H Q i

C O R D O V A N '*  
•■ ipiiniaCWIfiKlUO CME
(4*3.«FlNElULfU0UBAim

^3 .fiP POLICE,3 SOLIS.

BxraA rma*
«2 .P|.7?BQYSfSCHOOLSHOEl

In Park Building.
Desirable rooms, single or in suit. Particu

larly adapted for dentist’s or doctor’s offices. 
Steam heat, electric lights, lavatory, etc. 

Apply to
F. W. M ILLS

E. S. BRAINARD & SON.,
Masons and Builders.

All kinds of mason work done at reasonable 
prices with materials furnished if desired.

Adamantine mortar a specialty. Having 
the material constantly in stock we can do 
uew work or repairiug at short notice.
157 Main St., So. Manchester, Conn.

Wost Lawn Pooltry and Fruit Farm
Plymouth Rock E g ^  W  setting,

II fo r m

•X..

?.E?£?S'iaSS£35a.BltOCKTOlU'lAAa.
Over One Million l^ pie wear tbe

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satlsfectoiy
They give tbe beat value for the money.
They equal custom sbooa in atyle and fit. 
Their wearing qualltlea are unsurpassed.
The prices are unlform,~.stamped on tola. 
Prom $1 to $3 saved over other makea. ^If your dealer cannot supply yon we can. Sold by

W, H. CHENEY’S SONS.

Citizens’ Baker]i,
Cor. CHESTNUT, and LAUREL Sta.

. ■-‘sj

" a

Home made pies, breakfast 
and tea rolls a specialty.

Wagons 
every day.

cover the town

F. L.. BIDW ELL, flltoeiiestep Qreon. D. LO LL a  a*ON.
TtjfirVv*'*


